
Cucumber and Company, INC.
Web Services Contract

                Phone: 304.250.0123                 Fax: 304.606.3006     

Date mailed/faxed:

Company Name:

Company Domain Names (s):

Company Contact (Phone):

Project date:

Company Contact (Email):

Address:

State: Zip Code:City:

Cell: 304.320.9240

Our goal is to get your business online. If at any time in this process you have requests,questions, 

or want to talk, just give us a call at (304) 250-0123. We can help with any or all of these forms,
 

DON’T HESITATE TO CONTACT US!

1. You 

Billing will be prorated for the first month and you will not be billed until production begins. 

will need to complete the “credit/debit card form”.
2. Please print and fill out the service agreement and fax it to our office at (304)606-3006.
3. Client agrees to pay a $50 service charge for all returned checks, plus any bank service charges incurred by CAC.

_______I understand that it will cost $__________ + tax/month, charged on the first day of each month.
_______I understand that my credit card will automatically be charged monthly, after I fill out the necessary forms.

If paying by check, then I will mail it to the address listed above, before site goes live.
_______I understand that if my account is not paid by the 7th of the month, the website may be turned off until my

account is made current.
_______I understand that if I have an issue with billing or my payment, I must call (304)250-0123 and speak to 

Dwane Muncy or the billing department. 
_______I understand that I must give Cucumber and Company a notice of 30 business days, if I choose to 
discontinue my service before auto billing ends.
_______I understand that all web updates and changes need to be sent to web@cucumberand.co
_______I understand that I will get any needed assistance anytime by calling our office at (304) 250-0123

_______I understand that if I qualify to be tax exempt, then I need to fill out and send the proper forms to Cucumber
and Company. Otherwise, I will be charged sales tax.
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 Thank you for choosing Cucumber and Company web services. We have a very easy 

plan to get you online fast! No matter how much you know about websites, we will help you 

have an incredible website and web presence.

 Cucumber and Company can effectively capture or recapture the market for your 

competitors. We will first identify your needs, and then present you a working prototype. Once

you have approved the basic content and design of your website, our professionals will then

get your website registered with search engines and so live. This is a proposal for the web services

we offer.

This agreement is for services for the website described below, between the undersigned 
purchaser of services (client) and Cucumber nd Company (CAC) CAC agrees to furnish
services with the following specifications to Client:


